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SHORT COMNUNICATIONS 

Halomethyl-metal compounds 

III. The reaction of phenyl(trihalomethyl)- and phenyl(dihaiomethyl)mercury 
compounds with trialkyl phosphites’ 

In a recent communication we rsported the reaction of phenyl(trihalomethyl)- 
and phen>-l(dihalomethyI)mcrcurials with triphenylphosphine in the presence of 

aldczhydtts and ketones’ : 

C,H;H$CS,Br + &H;),P + RR’C=O -_ C,H,HgBr f r\I<‘C=CS, + :C,H;),FO (1) 

and 
C,H,HgCHSBr + (C,H5),P + RR’C=O ---+ C,H5HgBr + RR’C=CHS f (C,H5),F0 (2) 

In an extension of this work 1x-e ha\-e esamined the reactions of these mercurial re- 

agents with trimethyl and triethyl phosphite. The results of this brief study ma- be 

summarized by tquations (31 and (4) _ 

C,H,IigCHCiBr + (RO‘Q’ -:- C,H,HgCHClr’jOt;@I~!, 7 RI3 i4) 

JIichaelis-_Xrbuzo\- reactions of polyhalomethanes have been reported pre\-iously and 
these ha\-e been shown to be radical process&. I<a~xn~~~ was not able to isolate 
CBr,P(Oj(OR). or CHHr,P(Oj(OR), from the reaction of carbon tetrabromide and 
bromoform respectively \\-ith triallq-I phosphites; alkyl bromide was formed, but 
most of the organophosphorus product was undistillable and possibl>- polymeric. 
In rho present study we found that trimeth>-1 phosphite and phen~-l(dibromometh_vl)- 
mercur>- react to @L-c more than one mole of meth>-1 bromide per mole of phosphite 
used. Here ako the organophosphorus product appeared to be polymeric, as indicated 
b>- its undefixicd X3IR spectrum. \1Xen a mixture of trimeth-I phosphite and phenyl- 
(tribromomethyl~mercur)- was heated tc 40~. an uncontrollable, esothermic reaction 
commenced. \\-hen these reactants were heated in benzene solution at 60-;oc. more 
than one equk-alent of m&h>-I bromide was released_ Remol-al of x-olatile materiak 
left a viscous, brown residue. It would appear that the bromine atoms in initially 

formed C,HSHgCHGrP(0)(OCH,), and C&I,HgCBr,P(O)(OCH,), are vcq reactive 
and that free radical Jlichaelis-_-rbuzo\y reactions of these mercurials proceed under 
the reaction conditions to gil--0 materials of higher molecular weight- 

The possibility that C,HjHgCC1,P( 0) ( OR) ‘1 and C,H,HgC_HClP( 0 ) ( OR ) a 
might undergo rz-elimination oi phen>-lmercuric chloride to give ClCP(O)(OR), and 
HCP(0) (OR) z respectively was in\-estigated. Such decomposition, howe\-Tr, did not 
occur_ Thus the former mercurial decomposed slowly with gas el-olution above ISO”; 

no phenylmercuric chloride was formed. _%pparentl>- a radical 31ichaelkLArbuzov 
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reaction CCC-zr~ed instead of the hoped-for z-elimination reaction (which pro\-ed so 
valuable in the case of the C,H5H&S,Br1 and C,H5HgCHSBr2 compounds). 

The structures of the phosphorus-containing mercurials were verified by their 
proton resonance spectra’_ In C,H,HgCCl,P(Oj(OCH,), the methyl protons appeared 
as a doublet ~P_o_-C__H = 10-3 cps) at 3-93 ppm, the phenyl protons at 7.2s ppm_ 
The STIR spectrum of C,H,HgCHClP(O)(OCH,)_ ., was of interest, since the asymmetric 
meth$ene carbon atom made the methosy groups nonequixxlent, resulting in two 
closely spaced doublets at 3.76 ppm and 3.7s ppm for the mtthosy protons, with 
]P_-o__c_H = x0-S cps. The phenyl protons were observed at f.zS ppm; the methylene 
proton was obscured by the methosyl absorptions. In CsH5HgCHCIP(0) (OC,H,), the 
CI-& protons of the ethos>- groups appeared as a q-uintet centered at 4.20 pPm. with 
further splitting of 2.5 cp- pi due to the non-equivaIence of the ethosy groups. The 
methylene proton (-CI-jCI-) KG obwrvcd a~ a doubkt (JP_~---II = x0.-3 cps) a: 3-70 
ppm, the meth>-I protons as a triplet at 1-37 ppm znd the phen_vl protons as a singlet 
at _i.3+ ppm 

The m&h_\-I bromide evolved xx-3 1. identified hr- compark-on of irs g.f.c_ rcrmtion 
time and i:s infrared spectrum with :hose of an authrntic samp!e. 

C6H3tl~~C11P(Oj(OCHS)= is v-t-r?_ soIubIi- in benzene, fairI- soiubic in carbcm 
tetrachloride and slightl- _so!ubk in z-herme. Rec~staliizati~n from II.-hesane- 
chloroform or carbon tetrachloride <vas not successful, since the product seemed to 
reac: with the chIorinated -AI-ents ;LC their boiling points. 

The fcdkm-ing were prepared in esseniiaiQ- the same manner: 
C,F&L!~~C~~(O) (a&&) I, S&j “0 yield, m-p. 1+--1~5’. (Found: C, d_ro; H, 

3-13; Cl. r+z6; Hg. .~o.~g. C,,H,Cl,HgO,P c&d.: C, z6_3_~; H. s-04; CL x+25; 
Hg. _yx3r “;_I! 
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C,HSH~C~CZP(0)(UCH,),, 53 Ti yield, m-p. 107-10s” (from benzene-hesane). 
(Found: C. ~4.16; H.3.03; Cl, 8.25. C,H,,ClHgO,P calcd.: C, +SZ; H, ~76; Cl, 
S.I~~,.) Infrared spectnnm: 3040 (xv), ~940 (IV), as35 (w), 1470 (w). 1450 (w). 1415 

(m), 1320 (s). 11Sg (mj, x1,-0 (m), 1075 (m), 1050 (sj, 1025 (s). 1005 (s), S# (s), S33 fs), 
745 (mj. 732 (s), gI0 (m), 700 (mj, 570 (m). 522 (m), 433 (w) cm-l. 

C,H,H,CHCrP(0)(OC,HS)2, 60 To \-ield. m-p. 74-76”. (Found: Hg, 43-33. 

C,,H,,ClHg03P calcd.: Hg, 43295) Infrared spectrum: 3060 (xv), 3040 (w), “-975 
(m), zgso (u-)-). &go (xv). 1945 (\I-). 1S7o (w), ISIO (u-), 1750 (wj, 1630 (w), 1550 (xv). 
1475 (mj. I_HO (1x-j. I~O (mj, 13So (m). 1360 (xv), 1295 (w), 1220 (5). 11-i' (m). 109s 

(wj, 1035 (s), I030 (s), 99s (wj, 960 (5). S60 (mj, 7go (xv). 734 (m), 702 (m), 575 (4, 
gsa (11-j. 450 (w) cm-l_ 

Rzacfion oj Piltl~~lffribrontoille~i~~‘~~~~&lcll~~, x-iila trimethyL ~liospkite. The same 
procedure = had been used in the case of C,H,HgCCI,Br was used in the reaction of 
C,H;HgCBr, xith trimeth>-I phosphite. (4 \Vhen a m&Ire of O_OZ~ mole of phenyi- 
(tribromomethyljmercur~- and 30 ml of trimcthvl phosphite was heated, an xmcontrol- 
lable reaction commenced at about 10~. - blowing the ff a& contents out of the reaction 
vessel. (0) Trimethyl phosphite (73 mmoIes, diluted with an equal volume of benzene) 

was added sIo~l\- to a benzene solution of ~3 mmoles of C,H,HgCBr, at 6o-go”. 
Xethyl bromide &s given off and coliected in a cold trap. G.1.c. analysis of an ether 
solution of the evoI\-ed gases showed that 3.4 g of methyl bromide had been trapped 
(ts. ‘2-4 g of methyl bromide espected in a III reaction!. The reaction mixture had 
turned dark brown by the time a!1 of the phosphite ester had been added. Solvent and 

escess phosphite wxe remox-ed b!- distiI!ation at reduced pressure, leaving a viscous 
iiquid which partially cr?-staked to a brown solid on standing. (c) The same reaction 

was carried out at 50’ with phnsphite and mercurial in I : I mole ratio, with a reaction 
time of IO 11. -again, a viscous, hrwxn residue KLS ohtnincd. which u-a x-my soluble in 

benzene and chloroform, but insoluble in ether, cyclahcrant~ and jr-hesane, slightly 

soIubIc in carbon tcIrachloride. So yr~, crykrllinc compounds could be isolated from 
the_* reaction misture~. 


